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Laura collett's ride Mr Bass has won everything he's contested this spring, including showjumping
- here he takes the intermediate section J to add to Laura,s haur of weston successes

with Carol Gee at Badminton.
"We were chatting and she said she,d

had enough and was selling everything,
even the grey," explained Catherine.
"So lsaid,'Oh, t'll have it then,,and we
shook on it.

'Uump forward 24 hours and Carol
was asking,'Did I sell you that grey
horse yesterday?"'

Ever the horse dealer, Carol
actually tried to sell the horse to
Catherine twice.

"He was at Tattersalls doing the CCI*
and Carol came charging over saying
l'vejust seen the most fabulous horse,
you need to buy it, l'm going to find out
whose it is," said Catherine.,,She came
back a few minutes later and said,,Too
Iate, you already own it.',,

Cavalier still imperial
"l bet l've judged a million quid,s worth
of horses!" commented dressage
judge Sue Stewart at the end of the first
phase of the under-21 Ol, which
was ultimately won by eventing
royalty lmperial Cavalier ridden by
Yasmin lngham.

Yasmin, dual pony European gold
medallist in 2013, has struck up a
brilliant partnership with the lg-year-
old veteran. Rather gallingly for his
former rider Mary King, he beat her
daughter Emily into second.

"l have to pinch myself every
morning when I see his head over the
door," said Yasmin, who is based at the
horse's owners'yard in Cheshire.

The duo have benefited from
dressage training with Richard Davison
since last August.

"He has really improved my way of
riding and made me much more aware
of test riding and not throwing marks
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away," she added.
Laura Collett is another to consider

Weston a happy hunting ground as she
added intermediate section J to her
haul with her own, Nick How and Keith
Scott's Mr Bass.

"They bought him this spring and
he has won every class, including
showjumping, that he's contested
since, so they must be Iucky,,,
said Laura.

Laura spotted the gelding in
Germany at Peter Thomsen,s as a
four-year-old.

"l went to look at a load and this
horse had only arrived that morning,,,
she said.

"lt worked in my favour as he sold
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. 0Fthe 80 horses who ran advanced, all but
five were ridden by multiple riders.

. lN Australia, the Melbourne Cup is the race
that stops the nation, in the UK Derby Day

used to be a holiday and even parliament

was suspended for the duration so

that members could go and watch.

ln Shropshire, the event stopped at 4.l5pm
on Saturday for 20 minutes as thejump
judges hot-footed it to the sponsors,

marquee to watch the Grand National

on the big screen.

0RGANISER Janet Plant was seen driving
round in a very smart new Land Rover Sport
supplied by sponsors Stratstone Land Rover.

It was much admired, including by one ofthe
official helpers who got in to seejust how

much room there was in the boot with the
seats forward. lt turned out that not only
was there plenty of room, but also that the
child locks worked particularly well - the
aforementioned helper had to radio for help
to be let out. That s a new reason to keep
your radio with you at all timesl

him to me before he realised how good
he was and put the price up.,,

Sir Mark Todd secured intermediate
section lwith NZB Ocean. The
lrish gelding raced as Front Street
but failed to trouble thejudge
in eight attempts before ending up
with Dan Jocelyn where Mark first
spotted him.

"Ultimately I bought him to sel,,,said
Mark. "Last year my son James rode
him but l've taken him back thls year
and he is heading for Tattersalls.

"l was really chuffed with him today
- he's a kind horse and I enjoy riding
him. The going was superb, you don,t
mind giving them a good run along
when it's like that." ii* i i
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Adv sec K.- 1,

Nereo (A Nicholson)
2A.2,O,O.A=36.2t 2,
Prince Mayo (P Tapner)
25.1,o,15.2=41.3; 3,
lndjan Mill (P Tapner)
27.9,4,12.3=44.3, sec
L.- 1, Cillnabradden
Evo (A Nicholson)
29.6,0,66.A=36.4;2,
Ulises (A Nicholson)
31.8,O,1O=41.8;3, One
Two N4any (N Wilson)
29.6,O,16.4=46. Ot
sec H.-'1, Kimberlys
Crusador (A Downes)
35.7,O,2.4=38.1;
2, Samuel Thomas
ll (O Townend)
35.7,4,0=39.7i 3,
Briarlands Birdsong (
Taylor) 39.8,4=39.7.
sec M,- l, Luxury
FH (W Fox-Pitt)
26.1,O,4=30.1; 2, Strike
Smartly (D Berkeley)
3O.7,O,1.6=32.3;
3, Dromgurrihy
Blue (O Townend)
29.6,4,O=33.6.
Olu21.- 1, lmperial
Cavalier (Y lngham)
24.6,0,1.6=26.21
2, Loxley (E King)
23.2,4,0.4=27.6;3,
Nankin W (F Sargeant)
33.2,O,4.4=37.6.
int sec l.- 1, NZB
Ocean (Sir M Todd)
2g.A,O,O.A=29.4;2,
CooleyAgain (L Coilett)
25.9,0,4.4=3033;
3, Amsterdam
ll (J Campbell)
25.2,4,4=33.2.
sec J.- 1, Mr Bass (L
Collett) 24.3,O,1.6=25.9;
2, Creevagh Cooley (K
King) 18.9,0,10.8=29.7;
3, Landslide (Sk M Todd)
29.6,O.8=37.6. sec
N.- 1, Star Attraction
ll (T Cassells) 29.6,
8,4.4=42.4;2, Aew-
Tok-Tokkie (C Vincent)
321. O.1O.A=42.9i
3, Chelka Z (T Carr)
31.6,0,14.4=46. ON sec
N.- 1, Suduko (F Poweil)
32,0,3.5=35.6; 2, euidor
VDV (A Sandberg)
30.5,O,5.8=37.3; 3,
Unique lll (L N4orton)
32,0,6=38. ONu18 sec
D.- 1, Kananaskis (R
Coney) 27.5,0,4=31.5;
2, Little Vegas (A
Taylour) 33,0,O=33;3,
Rowland (J Rushbrooke)
33,4,0=37. nov sec
A,- l, Glimavragh (E
Abell) 36,0,0=36;2,
Vicco Pop (J Warner)
30,O4,2.4=36.4;3,
Davinci ll (V Arnold)
33.3,4,0=37.3.
sec B.- 1, Ridire
Dorcha (O Townend)
2A3,O,O=28.3i2,
Doyouruby (T Cassells)
24,0,5.6=29.613,
My [.4r K (M Owens)
29.3,4,O=33.3. sec
C.-'1, Pewit Setimo
(A Heffernan)
2A.5,O,1.2=29.71
2, Spezific 0ne (B
Levett) 30,0,0=30;
3, V Nrax (L Harwood)
24,4,5.2=34.2.pf
sec E.- 1, Howen
Loganberry (M Eadie)
26.3,O,8.4=34.7;
2, Gorfelyn Persian
Emperor (K Webb)
27.3,8,3.2=38.5; 3,
Mr Otto (P Locke)
35.3,O,4.8=40.1.
s€c F.- 1, Llanstephan
Brenin (P Nicholson)

Cuffesgrange
Little Ric (S Cressweil)
28.5,0,3.5=32.1; 3,
Tacco De
Kezeg (C Wdrde-
Aldam) 28.5,0,4.8=
33.3.

Mark rodd attributes his intermediate section r win on ,kind horse, NzB ocean to,superb going,
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